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THE OBJECTIVES 

Underst(nd wh(t ( l(ngu(ge is (nd how it c(n be le(rned.

Develop person(l le%rning str%tegies for voc(bul(ry, gr(mm(r, re(ding (nd 
listening skills.

M%ster gr(mm(tic(l structures (s well (s the synt(x in order to underst(nd 
texts leveled A2, A2+, B1 %ccording to the CEFR.

Develop voc(bul(ry linked to the university (nd educ(tion world, the 1,000 
most frequent words in English, the Ac(demic Word List, idioms (nd 
colloc(tions linked to food.

Re(d (nd listen to texts in order to underst(nd their gener(l me(ning (nd to 
underst(nd specific inform(tion.

Get ( b%sic gr%sp of the pronunci(tion of st(nd(rd English.

R%ise %w%reness of b(sic (c(demic skills: note-t(king, text critic(l (n(lysis.

Use online tools (d(pted to ( p(rticul(r le(rning style.
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This test will be (bout the essenti(l p(rts of the different sections:

The voc(bul(ry from the gloss(ries, the list of the 1,000 most frequent 
words, the list of words rel(ted to the world of educ(tion (nd university, 
the colloc(tions with "m(ke" or "do". There won't be (ny questions (bout 
idioms.
Gr(mm(r: you should be (ble to form questions (nd neg(tions, to correctly 
use pronouns (nd determiners, present simple (nd continuous, p(st simple 
(nd continuous, present perfect, prepositions of time (nd pl(ce, future, 
condition(ls, rel(tive cl(uses, (nd mod(ls.
Skills: you should be (ble to c(pit(lize (nd punctu(te sentences correctly, 
you should be (ble to (n(lyze the structure of ( p(r(gr(ph (topic 
sentence, supporting det(ils, (nd concluding sentence), choose the 
correct connectors (nd tr(nsitions sign(ls.
Pronunci(tion: you should be (ble to listen to ( word (nd identify the 
stressed syll(ble in it (nd you should (lso be (ble to recognize the word 
th(t is pronounced.

This course (lso te(ches good le(rning h(bits (nd methods (s well (s m(king 
( good (nd independent le(rner. 

WHAT ABOUT YOUR RESULTS?

Assessed In module 8, from December 7th, 10Z00 UTC (11Z00 GMT+1) to 
J%nu%ry 15th, 15Z00 UTC (16Z00 GMT+1)

This is quite different from following %ny other course.

You need to t%ke more responsibility for your own le%rning.

You %lso need more self - m%n%gement . 

If I p%ss the ev%lu%tion, I will receive % document c%lled  

-Attest%tion de suivi %vec succès-


